Isolation and characterization of an L1210 cell line retaining the sodium-dependent carrier cif as its sole nucleoside transport activity.
Nucleoside permeation across mammalian cell membranes is complex with at least four distinct transporters known. Two of these (es and ei) are equilibrative (facilitated diffusion) carriers that have been studied is considerable detail. The other two (cif and cit) are concentrative, Na(+)-dependent carriers. A major obstacle to the characterization of the latter two mechanisms has been the lack of suitable model systems expressing only a single nucleoside transport activity. The present study describes the isolation of a cell line that has cif as its sole nucleoside transporter. L1210/MC5-1 cells, which have es and cif transport activity, were mutagenized and plated in soft agar containing two cytotoxic nucleosides (tubercidin (7-deazaadenosine) and cytosine arabinoside) that are substrates for es but not cif. A clonal line (L1210/MA-27.1) was isolated which retained the capacity for Na(+)-dependent [3H]formycin B transport but was unable to transport [3H]thymidine, a substrate for es but not cif. Failure of the mutant to transport thymidine was also demonstrated by the inability of thymidine (with adenine as a purine source) to rescue these cells from methotrexate toxicity. Furthermore, the mutant lacked nitrobenzylthioinosine (NBMPR) binding activity (an integral part of the es transporter) as demonstrated by reversible NBMPR binding and photoaffinity labeling with [3H]NBMPR. Loss of es transport activity was also demonstrated by the failure of NBMPR to affect the toxicity of 2-chlorodeoxyadenosine (IC50 approximately 30 nM) in L1210/MA27.1 cells. In contrast, NBMPR decreased the IC50 for 2-chlorodeoxyadenosine from 100 to 30 nM in the parental L1210/MC5-1 cell line. These results are consistent with the mechanism of NBMPR potentiation of 2-chlorodeoxyadenosine toxicity in L1210 cells being a blockade of efflux via es while the nucleoside is pumped into the cells by the concentrative cif carrier.